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Sold For Cash op

J. P. Williams & Son,
Main

Cor. Lloyd and White
and

THEY

LIKE
FOOT BALL WILL
DO THAT. SELL THEM

TOO.

McPhail
Pianos.

For 60 years made on

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

13 S. St., SHoroandoaH, Pa.

g0'HARA'S
FOR ft. ti

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

J!fe

Cool,

HAVING EXERCISE
PLAYING

WE
(CHEAP,

2S PAINTS La
1A3 One Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints
97 Half Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints

115 Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints
From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
'part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
Teady to use.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.

AND OTIIRR MAKES.

Leased on Time.
AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

riain Street,
MAHANOY

Crisp Weather
Is what the ladies
desire iu order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real bargains.
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can
not be beaten nor
the prices.

iff Bfll,
--23-

NOJ3TH MAIN

HARRY LEV IT, Prop,

Cranberries.

KEITER'S.

The New Clothing" Store.
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase mains a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all

THE NEW STORE,
38 North Street.

Watson Building.

IXXXXXXXXXXXX

NEW GOODS
xxxxxxxxxxxxjxxxxxxxxxxxxk

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

NewPhmes. New Figs.
New Valencia Raisins.

New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel.

At

Strictly

Reduced

FURNITURE

CITY.

STREET.

Kinds.

Main

BROKE JAIL.
A Ml. Cnrmol Mnu Olinrseil Willi lllcamy

Mllhrn Karaite,

Harry Asporryi of Mt. Oarmcl, was A-
rretted at Tamsiiun on Saturday, charged with
bigamy, lie nan taken to Mt. Carniel nud
locked up, Iu tlics coll with 111 in was oue
Frank Pudusky, charged with assault and
battery. The latter succeeded iu break-In- n

out of the cell and, with tho aid of n store
lifter fniiud iu the corridor, forced opn the
outer door of the lookup and both 'men
mado their escape. Neither tho man charged
with bigamy, nor the other fellow, has been
seou sluee, although the Mt. Oirtnel authori-
ties have beeu trying bard to effect a re-

capture.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.
I'roneciitlimn For Amult nml flattery mid

Hall Hlitereit.
Among the casta heard by Justice Shoe-mako- r

Saturday nliibt wcro the following :

Walter LucMuwIcz, striking John Yeoklo-wlc- z

on the bend with a hammer. Kntered
$300 bail.

Stinoy Wiervicski, charged with tbrowin?
Peter Matuloni Into a ditch. Kntered iSOO
bail.

John Itlnlk, assault on Julian Kuohta's
wife. Entered $800 ball.

John Urehlioh and Anthony Yarkohornls
each paid fines and costs to Chief BurKcns
Tabor on Saturday night. They woro arrested
by l'ollcornen Jlullahy and Hand on a charge
of nuisance.

FHlse ttpportn.
Tho reports that tho company wh'ch Is to

produco "Cherry Pickers" at Ferguson's
tneatre next TJiurjday night Isa
company of inferior players are unfounded.
I be company is tho same one that pliyed at
.liana noy utty and Ashland, and turned
people away at Hazletou curlier In the season.
The advance sale of seats opened at Kirliu's
drug storo this morning.

The best of ull Pills are Bkeciiam's.
'llie Triictlnn OHe.

has ben flwi na tin, ilnv fnr
taking testimony In the case of the Sehuyl- -

kiii iraction company against the Borough
of Shenandoah. It is to be taken hoforo Com-
missioner Martin F. Mnnro nt t,iftvlli T.
day Constable Thomas Bolln subpoenaed the
following witncsies for tho Traction Com-
pany: J. J. Cardiu, Patrick Murphy, Stephen
iioran, josepli Koboe, Kobert Bennie. Thos
McAudrow. Willtnm lanim 1TU,-1-- .

Ins, John Stanton and Henry J. Huntzlugcr.
Tho finest selection i ll men's milts nt Till?

Famous.

Where lleiiuty lCulgns.
The north window of Wilkinson's dry

goods store seemtd to bo tho Mecca for the
ladies ou Saturday night. The display of
ladies' coats and capos aro revelations of
beauty and taste. Tho goods are all stylish
and just the kind that aro most fashionable
and proper this season.

The best hat for tho money at Thk Famous.
Kplilcmlo Feiiretl.

Tho public school authorities of Mahanoy
City fear that there may be an epidemic of
diphtheria and scarlet fever in the public
schools. Tho scare is due to tho discovery
that two children suffering from the diseases
continued attending the schools and phy-
sicians were not called in by the parents of
the children until the cases became critical.

I), i.f It. Notice.
The members of Lydia Lodge No. 112,

Daughters of Rebekab, will meet in Odd
Follows' hall at 11 a. m. (Tuesday)
to make arrangements for attending the
funeral of our late sister, Mrs, Elizabeth
Adams, By order of

Clara Metcalf, N. G.
Attest : Emily T. Williams, Sei'y.

Allnernvllln Hand Member Unllsts.
William Powell, of Minersvlllo, was ac-

cepted as u recruit for tho United States
Uegular Army. Ho is a member of tho
Minersvlllo Baud aud will bo assigned to the
Tenth United Statos Regimental B.ud. Mr.
Powell Is a clarionet player.

Paving Suspended.
Contractor W. J. Britt was obliged to sus

pend the laying of brick for the Main street
paving, betfreeu Lloyd aud Coal streets, to-

day, on account of tho of sand
for the work. He continued the coucrete
work with the saud ho had ou hand.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Ked Flag Oil, 23c. At Qruhter Bros.,

drug store.

Want a New Tralu.
An effort Is being made through the cir

culating of a petition among our town people
to havo an early morniug train leave Shea
andoah on Sunday morning for Pottsvllle to
make connection for Philadelphia, the train
to leave towu at 0 a. m. According to the
present schedule passengers are compelled to
remain in Pottsvllle uutil 2:30 o'clock In the
afternoon before connection can be made.

Mrs. Ulrvln Very 111,

Word has been received here of the serious
Illness of Mrs Charles Ulrvln, at her homo
at Williamsport. Sho Is suffering from
typhoid fever and her condition is such as to
cause fear for ber recovery.

Hoy In n Predicament.
Whllo playing with his father's handcuffs

Satunlay evening a son of Constable Thomas
liollu slipped and fastened one of them on
his leg. The constable discovered that he
had mislaid tho key of the cuffs and the boy
was obliged to wear them until a key was
procured from oue of the police

Our prices in merchant tailor-mad- e gar
inents fur ladles aud mcu can't bo beat. The
Famous.

Uranted l'enstous.
Au original pension of $8 per month has

boen grauted Thomas Gregg, of Frackvillo.
A pension of $0 per mouth has also been
guuted William Bowman, of Mluersville.

Gas mautels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkiu's
ewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Moved to Alleutowu,
Or. P. F. Burke, of Centralla, formerly of

town, has moved to Allentown, where he has
decided to locate permanently and practice
his profession.

Tho Famous are headquarters for tho latest
in meu's neckwear. 10 18-t- f

V. & It. l'uy Day,
The P. & U. C. & I. Co. will pay Its em-

ployes iu the St. Nicholas district

Fire Uoss Healgus,
Thomas O'Hearu on Saturday relfnguished

his duties as fire boss at Kohlnoor colliery. It
is Mr. O'Hearu's Intention to locate at Water-bury- ,

Coun., in the near future.

The Famous are turning out more work for
the English speaking people than all tho
English speaking tailors lu towu.

The prettiest line of men's colored bosom
thlrU Is shown at Tub Famous,

DEATH OF A

BOEHltEADEH

In an Engagommit With tho British
Troops nt Elandslaagto.

THE BOERS rOUGHT GALLANTLY

lint tlio Cntntiliind Kirortn of Ilrltlnli
Cnvulry nmt Artillery Itcsultpil tn
C'riiHiilna DofVmt For tlio Trnnnvnnl
Defenders CHiiernl Wlilto'H Itcport.
Iondon, Oct, M. The war office yes-

terday publtahsd the following dis-
patch to the secretary ot state for war,
the Martinis of Lansdowne, from the
general commanding in Natal, Sir
George Stewart White, regarding tho
engagement Saturday at Ulandelaagte,
between Glencoe and LadyHmith, when
the Hrltlsli, under Genoral French,
touted tho Transvaal forces under Gen-
eral Jan ll. M. Kock, second In com-
mand In the Transvaal army, who was
himself wounded and captured and haa
since died.

"Tho whole force was under Oonoral
Fronch, with Colonel Ian Hamilton
commanding the Infantry. I was pres-
ent In person from S:30 p. m. to 6:30
p. m., but lld not Resume direction ot
the fight, which was left In tho hands
of General French. Although desul-
tory fghtlng tool: place earlier In tho
day, while reinforcements, sent out
later on ascertaining the onomy's
strongth, were arriving from Lady-smit- h,

tho real action did not begin
until 3:30 p. m. At that hour the
Boers held a position of very excep-
tional strength, consisting of a rock
hill about a milo and a half south-
east of Elnndslaagte Station.

"At 3:30 p. m. our guns took n po-
sition on a rldgo 4,100 yards from the
Boers, whose guns at once opened fire.
This fire was generally well directed,
but somewhat high. Contrary to pre-
vious experiences, their shells burst
well.

"The Imperial Light Horse moved
towards the left ot tho enemy's posi-
tion, and two squadrons of the Fifth
Lancors toward his right. During tho
artillery duel mounted Boers pushed
out from the left and engaged tho
Light Horse. In a few minutes tho
enemy's guns ceased firing and our ar-
tillery was turned on the mounted
Boors, who opposed the Light Horse.
The latter at once fell back. After the
artillery preparations our Infantry ad-

vanced to the attack, supported by our
guns, In the second position. The
Devonshire regiment held the enemy
in front, while the Manchester regi-
ment and the Gordon Highlanders
turned his left flank.

"The Boer guns, although often tem-
porarily silenced, Invariably opened
fire on the slightest opportunity and
were served with great courage. Af-
ter severe fighting our infantry car-
ried tho position. At 6:30 p. m. this
was accomplished, the enemy standing
his ground to the last with courage
and tenacity. The Fifth Lancers and
a squadron of the Fifth Dragoon
Guards charged three times through
the retreating Boers In the dark, do-
ing considerable execution.

"We captured the Boer camp, with
tents, wagons, horses and also two
guns. The Boer losses were very con-
siderable, Including a number of
wounded and unwounded prisoners.
Among the former are General Jan
Kock and Plet Joubert, nephew of
Commandant General Joubert.

"One goods train, with supplies for
Glencoe cump, and nine English pris-
oners, were recovered. Our loss, I re-
gret to say, was heavy. It Is roughly
computed at 150 killed and wounded.
The collection of the wounded over a
large area In the dark and the ar-
rangements for sending them In havo
thus far occupied our time and at-

tention. Our wounded nnd those ot
the enemy are now arriving by trains.
Besides Boers wo have many Holland-
ers, Germans aud prisoners of mixed
nationalities. The behavior of our
troops and of the colonial forces was
admirable."

The following additional details from
official sources are at hand regarding
the battle at Elandslaagte:

Tho Boers, although driven from
their guns, returned again and again
whenever an opportunity occurred. The
high ground near the left of the en-
emy's position was occupied at tho
commencement of the action, the Brit-
ish creeping along the crest and mak-
ing a wide circuit.

The Infantry attack was directed
against the right of the enemy's posi-
tion, the British coming quickly into
contact with the Boers, who at that
point occupied a strong footing, which
they held resolutely until a flank at-

tack was made by our troops, who ad-

vanced with groat dash and In spite ot
heavy losses, carried the main posi-
tion wlh a rush, Just as the light was
tailing.

The ground traversed by our troops
was rough and stony, and the capture
of the position was a fine feat of arms.
The cavalry lapped well around and
Inflicted severe loss on the enemy.

It was highly Important to strike a
severe blow, as tho Orange Free State
forces are known to be concentrated
northwest of Ladysmlth In consider-
able strength. The flank attack was
gallantly delivered by the Manchester
regiment, the Gordon Highlanders and
the Imerlal Light Horse. Tho front
attack was done with splendid spirit
by the Devonshire regiment.

The latest dispatches do not Indi-
cate any general incursion of Boers as
yet Into Behuanaland. Along tho Or-
ange river everything seems to bo
quiet. From Colosburg, Cape Colony,
It Is reported that all the available
burghers of the Orange Free State have
been sent north nnd west.

On the other hand, a messenger from
Allwal North reports that a large body
of Boers Is advancing toward the Or
ange river. Itefugees are leaving that
town In greater numbers dally. The
Boers havo mounted a Krupp gun on
a bridge commanding the most thickly
peopled part.

Advices from Cape Town say that a
wuoieHome fear of a rising In Basuto
land prevonts tho Boers Invading Capo
Colony, and that on the other hand
there Is considerable excitement at
Maseru nnd other Basuto stations aria

lng from native apprehensions of Boer
attacks.

It appears that colonial news Is In
some mysterious way supplied to the
Doers, and that their movements de-
pend largely on Intelligence communi-
cated through n. aves. Disquieting In-

formation comes from Herschel and
other points In Cape Colony, where the
natives are much excited.

A Cape Town dlsoatch says: It Is
rumored here this morning that Darkly
West, northwest of KIraberley, has
been surrendered to the Doers with
out firing a shot. Cape volunteers, It
Is reported, will be sent to relieve Kim-berle-

Tn Uurn n Void In One Hay
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monov If it fails to cure
E. W. Grove's signature is on cash box. Jftr.

A Few t'tnM Comments.
The metropolitan press is unanimous In its

pralso of "Tho Cherry Pickers." which
comes to Foreiison's theatre next Thursday
evening. Tho New York Herald tersely re-
marked " 'The Chorry Pickers' is a success."
Tho World, "It stirred the audience to a high
pi tcli of enthusiasm." The 1'res claimed

tho Blue Jeans was good. The 'Cherry
Pickers' is better." The Sun. oommentlinr.
ly stated, "Tho great guu scene succeeds in
bringing down tho house at every perform
ance." Praise llko the foregoing Is nraite
Indeed and speaks well for tho merits of the
play.

Night school, McGinn's Business College.
Dougherty building. Tuesday aud Thursday
nights.

The Win. Penn Murder.
District Attorney Becbtel has had several

pictures taken of the house and surroundings
of the premises of Joseph Rutkowski, at
Wm. Penn, who was struck down with an
axe at the gate of his home about three
weeks ago. A survey of tho Immediate
vicinity has also been taken, the plans of
which will be used at the trial which will
come up at the November term. The du- -

fondants' counsel have notified the District
Attorney that their clients will demand that
they be tried seperatcly.

New window shades 0 cents. 10 cents. M
cents, up to $0.00, at Fricke's carpet store.

Schuylkill County Evangelist.
Ralph Elliott, who resided In St. Clair

about twenty years ago, and figured promin
ently as a sprinter, horse racer aud all around
sport, has returned to the county, a changed
man. five years ago he was converted at
East Palestino, and since then has made
many conversions by bis evangolistic work.
Last evening he preached at St. Clair, and it
is his intention to bold a series of meetings at
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, Pottsville and
St. Clair.

Overcoats for votm? nnd nM At Titt--

P, inrru

Valuable Plant Purchased.
James I. Blaksfbe, Jr. well kuowu iu

town, during the latter part of last week
purchased the plant of-th- Carbon County
Improvement Co., at Lehighton, for SG5.000.
subject to the mortgage of $50,000 Tbo
plant consists of an ice plant, truck farm.
electric light and power plant.

A1r rnni natnl,l,, I,A . A

suit made? He will toll you at Tun Famous.

Prisoner's Wile Dead,
Eva Brasoskv. wlfn of Mlkn ltm.nkv. nnn

of the fourteen men held for the murder of
Jos. Rutkowski, the Wm. Poun Lithuanian,
several weeks ago, died at the Schuylkill
naven alnisbouso on Saturday. Mike is a
prisoner at the jail.

A few more bright vouuu' ladlea nud
tlemeu wanted to euroll iu night school,
Dougherty building. 3 tf

Will Leave For the Philippine..
The 47th U. S. V. Infantry, of which John

Walters, of Tamaqua, is a sergeant iu Co. D,
will leave Camp Meade for Now York on
Monday, October 30th, where they will board
tho transport 'Thomas" bound for the Phil
ippines, via the Suez Canal.

41 cents per yard for a brusscl carpet worth
03 cents a yard at Fricko's carpet storo. tf

Prosecutors Arrested.
Detective James Mead and John Cushie, of

Mahanoy Plane, were arrested by John
Cososkie, Saturday evening, and brought be
fore 'Squire Roynolds for searching his house
for stolen goods without the customary war-
rant.

Pretty patterns In cut glass and silver Is
displayed at Brumm's jewelry and music
store.

May Krect a New Church.
Tbo Dubbsita faction of the Evangelical

church, of Tamaqua, who are at present
wltnnut an edifice of worship, are negotiat
ing for tho purchase of a piece of land and a
handsome and commodious building will be
erected on the site.

The cheapest place for ready-mad- e clothing
for men, boys and children is Tun Famous

Marriage Licenses.
Robert Jarvis and Tillie Fox, both of Gil.

bertou ; Constantino Oleservicz and Anas-tasl- a

Dragau, both of Shenandoah.

Ladies If you have auy cloth to bo made
Into a dress, just bring it to us; wo will do
the rest. Tun Famous.

U. of P. Notice.
All members of Juniata Council No. 31,

Daughters of Pocohontas are requested to
meet in their wigwam, Rellly's hall, at 11

a. in. (Tuesday) to make arrange-
ments for attending the funeral of our late
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams. By order of

Maggie Cale, Pocahontas.

VANILLA, CHOCOLATi:, hTKAWIIl'.ItKY
ici: CUKAM. OKANOi: I CIS.

Daily at Schelder's bakery, 25 East Centre
street. AU orders promptly ailed and
delivered.

Whero Was Glrardvllle?
The opening of the foot ball season at the

Trotting park yesterday, was a sore disap
pointment. The home eleven, the Stars, were
on band, but the opposing team, the Girard- -

villa kickers, failed to put in an appearance

KUKK LUNCHES

bickkbt'h.
Boan soup Potato salad and

liver morning.
IIEKTZ'S.

Baked beans and pork Pea soup
morning.

CUAH BAUZIKWICZ'S,
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons
WEEKS.'

A nice dish of pea soup to night.
POOLEB'S.

Vegetable soup, free, Largest and
coiuest glass or beer In town.

. 4
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POTTSVlItltE

The Caws DIsroKd of at the Court This
Morning,

TILT OYER A POSTPONEMENT

Messrs. Brumra and Ryon Amuse the Court
AtttndtnU by an Exchssge of 0m-pltmt-

Testimony Taken In
the Oeunty Bend Suit The

Orphans' Court.

PottsvilU). Oct 83. J nil im Bmhtel. M.rr
and Denning were on the bench when coo it
opened at teu o'clock this morning and Judge
Itechtel read aud handed down the following
decisions :

Elmim Building Si Loan AMoeiallon vs.
Adam Lokitls, Sr , and other. Rule for pos
session under the Wright Act mde absolute
as to Adam Lokltis. Sr , only, and refused as
to tuo others. Later on, In motion court, a
rule for pome-wio- n was granted on tho other
defendants, returnable for argument next
Monday.

Gilberton Borongh vs. Schuylkill Tiaction
Company, permission granted plaintiff to file
amended declaration.

Exeter Machine Works vs, Medcrra. Hill
Co., judgment for want of sufflciout

affidavito of defense will be allowed unless a
supplemental affidavit is filed wlthiu two
weeks.

John Brennan was appointed inspector at
McAdon and David I! Joues at the same
place.

Johu Kirk was appointed minority inspector
for tho North ward of St. Clair.

Robert r was appointed constable for
Delano township.

Robert Maggs was appointed majority in-
spector for the 51b ward of Mabaney City.

The court said the names ou tho petition
for the appointment of John O'Brien as
Judge of Electiou at Coal Dale numbored 87
and those on tbo petition cf James

numbered 111); that Gallagher would
bo appointed because he is tho father of the
former Judge, who is now a soldier iu the
U. S. army at Manila, and because bis peti-
tion bears tho most names.

In Waltors vs. Walters, Judge Marr re-
duced the counsel ftea to $300 and the
Master's fees to 200

MOTION COUBT.
Argument continued until next Monday In

the equity case of Marshall vs. Burchill.
The acknowledgment of Loutz & Co., of

Delano township, was filed, stating that the
firm has no claim against tho township for
the cost of constructing a new public road as
a substitute for ono that covored some valu-
able coal deposits controlled by the firm.

Next Monday was fixed for arguments in
thecasoKofStrouso vs. Hubbard aud Reich-wer- n

vs Stout.
A petition was filed for tho appointment of

uunsiURiicry as Judge or Election at Silver
Creek.

Judgement for want of appeal was asked in
me case ot Kight Reverend Nicholas, Bishop,
vs. Greek Catholic church, of Shenntou. but
the attorney for the defendant guaranteed to
file a plea ou or about October27th.

A petition of citizens uf Shenandoah for a
charter for St Michael's Society of Pennsyl
vania was nieu uy m. m. liurke, Esq.

me petition or Lewis Hein forau iuouest
into the mental condit.ou of his sister,
Valeria Maurer, was filed.

Argument of the coal dirt damaea enultv
suit of Zehner vs. Lehigh Coal aud Naviga
tion iompany was continued uutil noxt
Monday.

The petitiou of residents of South Man- -
heim aud Wost Brunswick townships, askiug
that viewers bo appointed to recommend the
erection of a new bridge over the Schuylkill
river, near tuo Pennsylvania railroad station
at Auburn, was tiled.

A rule was grauted ou tho Tamnnua SUr.
Ings Fund Association to show cause why a
mortgage glveu sovor.il years aco by Conrad
Specht on the property now owned by Fred-eric- k

Scheidiger should not bo satisfied of
record.

A motion to 6Ct aside the verdict of "not
guilty aud prosecutor for costs'" in Common
wealth vs. George Tooracy, in whieb Gcfo
Lefkawhich is prosecutor, was argued before
Judge Marr.

Alter some argument between counsel a
rule was granted in the Slater will case to
Bhow cause why Henry P. Slater should not
appear as plaintiff iu the Court of Common
Pleas, Instead of Bessie Slater, as ordered br
the Orphans' Court. A rule to plead wan also
granted, both returnable noxt Monday.
uunug ine argument Mr. Ururam asked for
au earlier date, saying he would bo lu Ohio
next weok. Johu W. Ryon retorted "What
do they want with you In Ohio t" Mr.
Brumm said, "Well, they don't want vnu
any place, anyhow," to which .Mr. Ryon ro--
lonea.ies, they don't want mo ovon for
the Superior Court nomination." The ex
change occasioned some merriment.

Christ. Conrad refused to act as viewer to
assess damages to properties In Port Carbon
by reason of a change of grade and John J.
O'Connor was appain ed iu his stead.

'1 he appointment of Charles Reichler as
minority inspector of Tower City was asked.
Kelchley and Jaraos Uanley received the
votes for tho position at the last election.

Itie boud of Emanuel G. Reesler. suDer.
visor of Utgius township. In the ssui of
fJ.uou, for security and collection of road
taxes, was approved.

A petitiou was filed for the appointment of
Michael Uolau as Judge of Election at
Branchdsle, instead of William J. Breunan,
resigned.

Argument In the case of Miller va Nester
was continued until next Monday,

A rule to tako testimony on 24 hours'notl 8.
returnable October 30tb, was granted in
Monroe T. Sohrefllei vs. Wentzel Bros.

The bond of J. F. Prlee, tax collector of
Frackvllle, iu the sum of $14,000, was ap
proved.

THE ORPHANS' COUET.

Jnde Dunn disposed of the following
matter', auioug others, in the Orphans' Court

y :

J lues Qulnn Estato, return of sal con
firm' I nisi.

Jo. .n Flook Estate, citation directed to
issue 'in Administratrix to file account, re
turn hieon November sotu.

ll ie Llewellyn Estate, appeal sustained
and the Register diieeted to issue Letters of
Administration.

Adam Bowman Estate, account audited
aud confirmed.

LICENSE TRANSFERS.

Joseph Ilgunls, East ward of Gilberton, to
Adam Rozzls.

Elizabeth Dendrick, Fouith ward of Maha
noy City, to John Grinnas.

(Continued ou Fourth Page.)

MAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

Jf.oot for llraud on Sweet Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

24XXXXXXXXXXX

a THE HUB
axxxxxxxxxxxre

ANOTHER CASE

OF BLANKETS.
CAN GET NO MORE

THIS SEASON - -

We will sell this lot at 47c
per pair.

Good Woolen Blankets, white.
with fancv borders nt S1.08. S2.11;.
$2.65, S3.9S, $3.25, 54.10 to S7.50

pair.
Children's. Ladies' ami Men's

Underwear. Uiiiott Suits, Oneita
lirauu.

Children's Cloaks. Ss.so to Sd.7i.
double collars, sizes 6 to 12, in
black, brown, blue, mixed greys
ar.d boucle.

Broadcloth in colors, at qoc..
fifty inches wide.

Mohair, 25c. up.
White Satin, 37c. per yard.
Taffetas. 65c. per yard.
Duchess Satins, $1.35 per yard.
Mittens for children and misses,

ioc. a pair.
Ladies' Silk Mitts at .ioc. a nair.

They are beauties.

Infants Woolen Caps and
the Germantown Wool

to Make Them.
A full line of Misses'. T.nHW

and Gentlemen's Soles for House
Slippers.

Also a full line of Cream Candies
at 20c, 30c, 36c, 40c, 46c, 60c, 80c,
per pound.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants nf Par.
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
I0 South Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but

.the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods,

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakfast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi


